
HUMOR OF THE HOUR

CASTOR IA
Best of 
Everything.

In a word this tells of the passenger 
service via

The North-Western Line.
Eight trains run daily between

Chicago and St Paul, comprising the

LATEST PULLMAN SLEEPERS, 
PEERLESS DINING CARS,

LIBRARY AND OBSERVATION CARS, 
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

The 20th Century Train Runs Every Day of 
tue j0«»A.

The Finest Train in the World.
Electric Lighted. Steam Heated.

Tlie Badger State Express, tbe 
Finest Daily Train Running Between 
S- Paul and Chicago, via The Short 
Line.

Connections from the West made
: : : via : : :

The Northern Pacific, 
Great Northern And 
Canadian Pacific Ry»

This Is also the best line between Omaha, 
8t. Paul and Minneapolis.

All agents sell tickets via

The Northwestern Line
W. H. Mead, H. L. Sislbr, 

General Agent, Traveling Agent, 
48 Alder St., Portland. Ogo.

GO EAST
VIA

Great Northern
RAILWAY.

Shortest and Quickest Line
TO

ST. PAUL. DULUTH, MIXNEAPOLIS.CHICAGO 

AND ALL POINTS E AST

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers 
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Cars.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; SERVICE 

AND SCENERY VNKqUALED.

Tickets to points East, via Portland and the 
GREAT NORTHERN RY., on sale at any 
Southern Pacific Depot Ticks* Office, or 
GREAT NORTHERN Ticket Office

PORTLAND.
122 Third Street.

For Rates. Folders and full information 
regarding Eastern Trip, cal on or address

A. B. C. Denniston, 
City Passand Ticket Agt., Portland.

“ROCKY MOUNTAIN
LIMITED”

Is the name of the New and Luxurious

Rock Island Train
•Which runs between Colorado Springs and 

Denver and Chicago, leaving Colorado 
Sorings every day at 1:30 P. ui., arriving at 
Chicago at 7 •’ M next day—Only one 
night out—ma’¡ng close connection with 
evening trains from Chicago for all points 
east: aiso connecting at Omaha with morn- 
ng trains for Minneapolis and St. Paul.

'WEEKLY EXCURSIONS IN PERSON- 
ally conducted Tourist Sleeping cars via 
:ne GREAT SCENIC LINE, from Pacific 
Coast points to Chicago w ithout change. 
Ask your ticket agent to TUuA -:e your ticket 
read via the

dreat Rock Island Route
Writ« for particulars

A E COOPER G. A P D ,
250 Alder St Portland. Oe.
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Jacknunville. Oregon.

ESTABLIHHED IN I86S

BAD COMPLEXION.
The skin is the seat of an almost end

less variety of diseases. They are known 
by various names, but are alf due to the 
SAnie cause, acid and other poisons in 
the blood that irritate and interfere with 
the proper action of the skin.

To have a smooth, soft skin, free from 
all eruptions, the blood must be kept pure 
and healthy. The many preparations of 
•nenie and potash and the large number 
of face powders and lotions generally 
used in this class of diseases cover up 
for a short time, but cannot remove per
manently the ugly blotches and the red, 
disfiguring pimples.
Eternal vlgilanoe ia tbe nrh>e 
of a beautiful oomplaxlon 
when such remedies ore relied on.

Hr H. T Show. «Tu« Luca« Avenue. St. Louia. 
Mo aava : “My daughter wav afflicted for years 
with a diaSguring eruption on her face, which 
rwnated all treaunent. She wa, taken to two 
celaCrared health apriuga but received no bene
fit. Many medicine« were pieacribed, but with
out reaulx until we decided io try S. S 8.. and by 
the time the first bottle was finished the eruption 
bMari to disappear. A doaen bottles cured her 
comnlMly and left her akin perfectly smooth. 
She u now seventeen years old. and not a sign of 
the amUarraasing disease has ever returned^'

S. S. S. is a positiva, unfailing cure for 
the worst forms of skin troubles. It is 
the greatest of all blood purifiers, and the 
only one gturantee<.l purely vegetable.

Bad blood makes bad complexions.
purifies and invigo- 
rates the old and 
makes new. rich blood 
that nouriahes the 
body and keeps the 

skin active and healthy and in proper 
condition to perform its part towards 
carrying off the impurities from the body.

If you have Eczema, Tetter, Acne, Salt 
Rheum, ISoriasi.«, or your skin is rough 
and pimply, send for our book on Blood 
and Skin Diseases and write our physi
cians about your case. No charge what
ever for this service.

2W1FT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLAHTA, «A.

Tke ArSfwl Bpertaesaa.
▲ sporting gentleman who had the 

reputation of beiug a very bad shot in- 
vited some of his frleuda to dine with 
him. ’ . * ' v

Before dinner he showed them a tar
get painted on a barn door with a bul
let right In the bullseye.

This he claimed to have shot at 500 
yards distance.

As nobody believed him be offered to 
bet the price of an oyster supper on It, 
and on one of his guests accepting the 
wager he produced two witnesses 
whose veracity could not be doubted to 
prove his assertion.

Since they both stated that be had 
done what he claimed he won his bet.

During dinner the loser of the wager 
inquired how the host had managed to 
tire sucii an excellent shot.

The host answered:
“Well, I shot the bullet at the door at 

a distance of 500 yards, and then 
painted the target round it.”—Tlt-BIts.

Well Fixed.
“Rut, mamma,” sal<l the beautiful 

South American heiress. “<lo you be
lieve I will have any trouble tn being 
received in society tn the United 
States?”

“1 don’t see why,” answered her 
mother. “You have plenty of money, 
and you can make the best Of them 
look like small change when it comes 
to being a daughter of the revolution. 
—Indianapolis Sun.

The Guv’nor (in the cheek suit)—I’ve 
often waut»d to know who ran this 
house, the cook or 1. but now I know.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
iu into tbr over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per- 
Monal supervision since its Infiuicy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-ns-good” are but 
Experiments that tritie with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA ■q

Servant Girl—Now I shall be told the 
price of this beat dinner service! I’ve 
been dying to ktiow ever since I camel

Cnstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Noothiiijr Syrups. It Is PieaaanL It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nurcotio 
»ubatane«. Its uge is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrh<»a and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatuleucy. It assimilates the Fowl, regulates the 
Stomach and Howels, giving healthy and natural sloep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

Silas J. Day
JACKSONVILLE OR.

NOTARY PUBLIC and

Important O

‘■What did your trip through Europe 
and the Holy Land cost you?”

“A little over >600."
"Why, I thought the company that 

got up the excursion promised that the 
expense for hotel bills, guides, drives, 
shore excursions, railwny fares and all 
else would not be over $305."

“They did. but they forgot to figure 
In the tips.”—Chicago Tribune.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

REAL ESTATE AG’T.
Abstracts made to Titles of 

Lands.
LEGAL DOCUMENTS.

Of all Kind drawnup especially pertaining to 
the settlement of estates

Accounts Collected, Prompt Remittance.
MONEY LOANED.

Investment securities a specialty. Jackson 
□ounty Scrip bought and sold.

I have a complete set of maps of all surveyed 
lands In this county, and receive Abstracts 
monthly from Roseburg Land Office, tbe Land 
Department of the O. & C. R. R. and the State 
Land Department at Salem of all new entries 
made I am hus prepared to make out home
stead papers and can save to part.es tbe ex
pense of s trip to tbe Roseburg land office

I have a Number of FlneFarms and other 
Desirable Propertv la .aiy hands far 
Sale.

•WPromnt reply made to all let ters. Charg
es in accordance with >he times

Refers, by permission, Hon. H. K. Hanna 
judge of the 1st Judcial District, and to any 
business bouse in Jacksonville.

SILAS J. DAY.

A Cure for Cholera Infantum.
‘‘Last May," says Mrs. Curtis Ba

ker of Bookwaiter, Ohio, ‘‘an Infant 
child of our neighbor was suffering 
from cholera Infantum. The doctor 
had given up all hopes of recovery. 1 
took a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarhtva Remedy to the 
house, telling them I felt sure it 
would do good if used according to 
directions. In two days' time the 
child had fully recovered, and is now 
»nearly ayear since) a vigorous,healthy 
girl. I have recommended this rem
edy frequently and have never known 
it to fall in any single instance.” For 
sale by City Drug Store.

The Gentleman Running—I’ve often 
wished to know whether this dog bl’es, 
but 1 shall tlnd out soon!

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will he pleased to 

learn that there is nt least one dreaded disease 
that science ha« been able to cure tn all Its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is the only positive oure now known to the 
medical fraternity . Catarrh being a constitu
tional d<«ea«e. requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Cstarrh Cure Is tsken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and muoous 
surfaces ol the systom. thereby destroying the 
foundation of tbe dlsnasu.and giving tbe patient 
strength oy building up me constitution and 
assisting nature In doing Its work The pro
prietors have so much faltb in its curative 
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
any case that it falls to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials. _

Address F J CHENEY A CO . Toledo. O 
Sold by druggists. 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

** the ecNtaua owmmmv. vv murmav a? was?. NSW va«a ©rrv.

LONDON 
OIL COMPANY

STAGE LINE,
Thoroughly restocked and entirely new man- 

agemen t.
Best and Quickest Route to

KLAMATH FALLS.
Goes by Barron. Soda Springs. Shake, Snow, 
Lumbering Camp,Parker's and Keno; also best 
connections with stage lines from Klamath 
Falls »o Bonanza, Bly and Lakeview, Ft Klam
ath and Indian Agency. Stage leaves Ashland 
dally on arrival of southbound train and ar
rives daily in good time to connect with north
bound train.

Advantaxeoi, Wnxer.

Request a lady to lend you a watch. 
Examine ft and give a guess as to its 
value, then offer to lay the owner a 
wager considerably below the real val
ue of the watch that she will not an
swer to three questions w hlcb you will 
put to her consecutively. “My watch." 
Show her the watch and say. "What is 
this which 1 bold in my hand?” She of 
course will not fail to reply. “M.v 
watch.” Next present to her notice 
some other object, repeating tbe same 
question. If she names the object you 
present, she loses tbe wager, but If she 
Is on her gunrd. and. remembering her 
stake, she says, "My watch.” she must 
of course win. and you therefore, to di
vert her attention, should observe to 
her. "You are certain to w in the stake; 
but. supposing I lose, what will you give 
me?” and If. confident of success, she 
replies for tbe third time, "My watch,” 
then take It and leave her the wager 
agreed upon.—Boy’s Treasury.

Thinking of Baby.
Tom-I didn’t know lie had any chil

dren.
Dick—Oh. yes; he must have one, and 

I »tippoae it's nt least a year old.
Tom—Ah, you’ve seen tbe kid then?
Dick—No. but when I was In bls of

fice yesterdny I asked If lie had any Ice 
water, nn<l be said absentmindedly, 
"So 'Im 'ants a finky ’ater. doe» ’Ims?" 
—Philadelphia Pres».

Mae explanation.
Mrs. Snaggs—I could never under

stand why the Russians call their ruler 
the White Czar.

Mr. Nnaggs—I suppose that the nu
merous plots against bis life keep him 
pale all the time.—Pittsburg Chronicle- 
Telegraph.

A Crushing Threat.
“Ma.”
“Well, Dickie"—
“If you don’t treat me kinder. I’m 

goln to get married to »omebod.v an go 
way off where you won’t »ee me any 
•lore.”—Chicago Record-Herald.

TIME TABLE.

ASHLAND: KLAMATH FALLS:

Leaves . . . 8:00 p.m.
Arrives ..8:30 a m

Leaarei ... 1.00 P. M.
Arrtres ............2:45 P M.
Passengers. Baggasr*. Express and Freight 

must oe Way billed.
Ashland Office:

POSTAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
Klamath Falls Agent

H H VAN VALKENBL’RG.

UNION
LIVERY FEED SALE

Stables,
• OREGON.lACKSO' VILLE -

Order« for Hucka, Buggies and Riding Horses 
promptly a (tended to

Feeding done at reasonable rives. of
care taken tc^irevent accidents, but ill bo re
sponsible for none should they occur

Will refuse to do Hverv work on crealt. 
GEORGE N. LEWIS, Prop.

MINÎNG'pnrïç
TEIETT-WIUTh TEAR. JL

24 P?vj i Weekly t Ulistrated.

INDISPENSABLE 
TO MINING MEN.

*3 PER YEAR, POSTPAID,
BKMD roa SAMPLI COPY

MINING •«Sdentine PRESS
MO MARXXT ST. 8AR FRARCISCO. CAL

Dr. J. J. MURRAY,
VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST,

Owns 5000 Acres Experted Oil Lands
Struck Oil

in the T'retno-Alplin well at 520 feet near our pro|>ertv. 
This, with the strike of the Hamiltonian Oil Company only a 
short distance from our land, seemingly proves this to lie 
one of the richest districts in California. Sub companies now
forming. One rig already ordered will drill this month.

Non-Assessable.' 5Oc Share
Treasury stock now selling for develoyment purposes. 

Note our Directors.
C. H PHILLIPS of San Joae (capitalist! ....
HON. J M (ILEA VES «f Sun Francisco (U. H Surveyor-General)
HON. JAM K.H G MAGUIRE of San Francisco (ex-U. B. Congressman) 
C. H DUNBMOORof San Francisco

(Secretary of California Bank Commissionerà) 
O. A. LANK of San Franclsoo

Thz school continues the careful training 
•nd thorough instruction for which It Is favor
ably known.

The Music Depr.rtinent
Is always In charge of competent and eape.- 

lenoed teachers. Board and tuition pe r session 
of twenty weeks. 88000. Studies will be resum
ed September 8. two.

For prospectus, address

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES.

Medford, Oregon

The Organ Grinder*« Maalc.
I have heard the “tinkle, tinkle" that the big 

pianos My;
Sometimes soft they trill and ripple like a brook 

that rups away—
I heard brooks once in the country where the 

"fre^h air«” go to stay—
Sometimes the piano rumbles like a thunderstorm 

at night—
I have listened near big houses till it put me In

But
a fright;

there ia a kind of music that l*d like to hear 
»11 day,

the (Janry, jiggy music that the organ grind
ers play.

I love the lively music that the organ grind
ers playl

When J hear the organ grinder
’way down the street, 

can feel the music fairies start 
my feet;

forget my dress is tattered, that 
home to eat.

go dan< ing to the music, and I
away

To the tunes so glad and merry that the 
grinders pig).

Oh, I’m thankful for the music that tbe 
grinders playl

I lift my gown an daintily; I balance in«l Í 
My ragged dress is silken gauze, a prince my part

ner gay.
I dance in satin slippers, and the pavement, bard 

and gray,
h a velvet flowered carpet when the organ grind*

Fm

It’S

Oh.

i

I

plijinf 'wsy,

the dancing In

there’s nothing

dance the cart

organ

organ

sway;

era pixy.
■ priacew crowned led Jeweled when the or- 

tan grinder, play.
_______— Elisabeth Jamison

The Sommer Hotel.
Yonng Guest—It seems to me that 

you don’t object to the inonqnltoe» sing
ing In

Old 
when 
can’t 
practicing 
News.

your room.
Guest—You bet I don’t. Why, 
the
hear

mosquitoes are singing I 
the university glee club 
on tlie piazza.—Chicago

For Sale.
72U aerea, located on RogueA Farm of 720 acreo, located on Rogue 

River, nullable tor grain and fruit culture or 
sloe. raising: has ample buildings and fencing.

A Placer Mine, In operation, equipped with 
pipe and giant; also some quartz properties.

1’ will faA I 1 fnr cash f<xlr<> tn nnw» nnewioi

II

«'Graduate of American Veterinary College. 
New >ork City

Cffl :e at Nash Livery Stable. Phone 56

o 
h«sra ths 
Bigiatvs

T OniA.
Ths Kind You Han Always BotgW

ha« ample building« and fencing. 
Ine. In operation, equipped with

.' will sell for ca«h or take in part^pavment 
property tn or adjacent to A«blnnd. Terms, 
one-hslf down, balance In easy payments at 8 
percent. Cail on or address

H L WHITE.
Lock Box 58 Ashland. Oregon.

CASTORI A
For Infanta and Children.

Th« Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signatare of
I

Sawyer’s
EXCELSIOR BRAND

Oil 
y Clothing

akes sliött roads.

for fifty years han »«an < 
the bem In the world. ( 

Ikjuhlr throughout.^ 
Warrant**«! waterproof, 
aofland smooth. Will not 
crack, p«*«*l off or bacoana 
sticky. Catalogue free. ’ 
>. f. RetUag aaP Paehl»« <•., * 

A«<s., Maa Fraaelara, I
N. B. MAWVhH a MO>, ( 

Mela Manaf betarera. (
lMll»al)H4f., Raaa. (aaaaaaaaaaaaae

AXLE 
»C «Band light loads. 

GREASE 
^•^^ood for everything 

that runs on wheels.

light

Sold Everywhere.

President 
Vice-President 

• Director 
- Director

---------------------------- -- -------------- Secretary and General Manager 
(1st Vice-President California Petroleum Miners' Association I 

Scud nt once for Prospectus un<l Particulars.

LONDON OIL COMPANY,
Rooms (> and 7, Sth floor Mills Building, San Francisco, Cal.

' «"Mention tbla paper. |

DON’T STOP WORK!
For a Sprained Arm, Ankle or back

Buy a Hottie of

SNAP SHOT.
Rub In well and

YOU ARE GOOD AS NEW
I IT HAS CURED OTHERS, IT WILL CURE YOU.

*v^,a?'I?7P..Sih0t,o‘hi! Wa°rnr^oL<1“,frOJeri •" lorn« Of ,«n»,un>stloO In msn or bsast 
l»c and SI per bottle. R. K. BUTTON, sole proprietor end manufacturer, Ashland, Oregon 

Fjr sale st City Drug Store. Jacksonville, and by Dr J. Hinkle Central Point ’

TERRIBLE
Nervous Diseases

are the serious misfortune ninc-
tenths of the women in the

z

EAST -
VIA

and SOUTH

The - Shasta • Route
» TH

SOOTUEKN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Kodol 

Dyspepsia Core 
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and ai«i» 
Mature in »trengthenlng and recon- 
■tructlr.g the exhausted digestive or* 
gan«. It is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It In
stantly relieveeand permanently cure» 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour. Stomach, Hauser

world. Women should know ol

Moore’s Revealed

Its wonderful effectiveness in
these diseases has made it thous-
ands of friends.

$1.00 per bottle at the 
Drug Store.

Flatulence, hour. btomach, hausen, ni r> • n j /»
feck Headache, GMtralgla, Oram p« and RIU ITiaiie T* F TH B K Drill! LO all other results of imperfectdigestion. u,u ,,auvi 1,0 S
Price 50c and 81. Largosize contnfn« 2H times 
Mnal I six«. I*1 “>k al 1 al«>n t d y «pepsin mat led free
Prepared by F- C. DaWITT A CO- Chicago

e

Train leave' Medford for Portland smfwäT
station»si 4:21 A M sod 4:¡5f If M

Too r'tr 
11:81 r w 
11:8» A M 
8:00 A M 
8:4» A M 
too A M

Leove Por II wml 8 .80 A M
Lsava Medford 11:48 A M
Arriva Ashland 18:M A M
Arrive Sacramento 8:10 r m
Arrive San Franc loop 7: AA r m
arrivo Ogden_______ lñ¡ * a
Arrive Denver 2:80 Â~ï
Arrive ~jfaaiiaa Cl ty 7 AS A M

Arrive Chicago 7 H a m

Arrive Ix» Ángeles ~ « (» p-?'

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
PORTLAND. • • • OREGONi

7:88 A M

“»TäTm
Arrtvs Houston 7:00 a ■ ?:0fi a M
Arrive NewTTrleans 4.U p ■---------- J7® p M
Arrive iVaahlayton 8:44 JI Ju '» H

Arrive Hew Yorii !•:id r m is':M r'i
Pullman and tourist ears on both I rale«
Chair cars Sacramento to Ogden and El 

Pano, and tourist ears to Chlcuo St Louin 
New Orleans and Washington

Direct connection at San Francisco with 
steamship lines fcr H-wali, Chlna’tio
Pblopplne« and Australia.
'1 For through tickets and rates call on or ad- 
dr=""„^..Y;‘g,J,plnc<’" Agent. Medford.

R. KOCHLER XH. MARKHAM,
Manager G. F. A P. Ag’k
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